
RENT THAT VACANT W E A T H E R 
- 

ROOM FORECAST 
Teopt* looting for robins tarn to Cn 

elMilflcil arts o! tb# ro’.T3>ar«rg to< 
what fa ottered. An ad tn tho sentinel- 
Booord may bring a customer. 1SE FULL y/GW HE POUT OP 1UE 'ASSOCIATED PURS* OVER LEASED WtBWM 
n-i—■ .- ....—r~ r. 
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DENIED THAI HE IN ANY MAN- 

NER FAVORED GERMANY 

DURING THE WAR. 

TELLS HOW MONEY WAS 
SECURED TO PAY FOR PAPER 

Brisbane Tells How the Alien Prop- 

erty Custodian Tried to Sell Him 

the New York Evcnirg Mail—Bris- 

bane Admits Making a Co-sn to Vic- 

tor Berger, the Soo.pbst 

'Vusliir. ton. Dec. i.— Arthur Btb;* 
,me explain. l totfoy to the senate1 

committee iivcetlyutlnR brewers and 
German i-ropatmiula., bU nt-rctaasc of 
tlio Washington Times, with money 
loani'I by brewers 1!' t«l-*o was 

nunstioinMl regarding b'.t buslm ss re- 

lations " ith Willi;m KajnMpl: Jlenr.it, 
sentiments expr. x d In hie editorial; 
mid other matters. 

,\jr. iinvmi’e tout in*: cvm.uninv 

t: ;it h* nrr.'iiiRf r fn- the rureliasu of 
the Times with .V W renspan, a 

/.rower of Newai't. New Jersey; that 
the tranan-tioti was :i businou affair 
entirely, and that he did m*t know th? 
mh sr- brewer* who at si lt d FVijen- 
span in umkrv ritlns the loan. 

The ttiWr, advanced $5)75,db**. 
The witness ’enled itlleeo• ion.- of 

pro-G-cmni ‘icntiwer.'t s. sp .cdltoiiala 
he las writ'.cs tying ̂ jp al.vr.va hit 

(Ith»> < Jtlnc oi the t inted 
■ 

.u editorial appearing in 
tvs; apers wer<- prailue*’’! 

_ 
dommiUoe and Mr. Hridbun? 

pvas asked regarding; their authorship. 
Sines' only portions of the articles ae. 

yeared itt the. reprints, the wdiiess 

was not iK- 'tivr as to th" author and 
he was given the excerpts w ill, which 
to go over th< tilt's *p determine 
whether lie wr. to the riyinals. 

"if there was nnathins: in fUoso 
JavoraVde to Ctini-tty, j know 1 did 
nor t rite it,’ the wltnc-ss declared 

Mr illrkbajie >sa:l William 1Uut- 
ilol:/.’. Heav'd knew nothing of iii'i 

1 turchr.-'t' of the Times until after the 
transaction wn:: complotod a..’, i that 
[Mr. lloar at 1'ir.T t-bketcb to it. be- 

cause liris-ane's contract with M.ar t 

kipuintcd that the former give his 
entire vimt to the llcai ;.t if.iv> at 

a alary of If.000 a w.-t \. 
Tito witness said he told Mr. Hoars,* 

that if the \\n. hir--.cn Times inter- 

ferrod with Ills work, Heard could 
tako ov’-r the Time.- a? Tie price l aid 
to TNan1.. A. Munscy. 

Soitato” Sterling of South Da-Wa, 
questioned Air- Jirhbuno about ed!- 
lorlals in wTU-h ho said that "Bag 
land lias not olwitya Mc-cn renowned 
for her untvlfislitiesa.” 

Now isn’t Hint reference to the 

prluckpnl ally of lx I'uitel .Slates 
calculated *o ri fleet Ui*on the Jnited 
'•tates the senator a.-'.u ’■ 

"No. I don't think so,’’ the "a* 

ness replied. "I thought then and l 

think now. tha* England lias no:, at 

ways been riBolvtvcil for her uu* 
• Iflohneras. That 's cot a reflection 

011 the United States.’' 
Brisbane said that A .Mitchell 

l.diu.”, whore charge that brewer3 
had financed tlio purebu.-e of the 
Times, led to tin present, Inquiry, of- 

fered to sell hjUl Uio Note York liven- 
ing Mail after thit jeoporly came 

into rakovr's htifttjs a, alien property 
em.todiuil. The prlo fixed was 

1Tf,0,000, the witters o.nd. out he de- 
clined to purchase it, hecause it vm 

luring money. 
The tnl ■ other nor., lupers he owns 

Mr. Brisbane said, la the VMccon- 
sin Notvs. He said he pu'chased the 
Wisconsin Press and News, and coa- 

•oliduttd tii-rin and that brewers were 

not Involved in Unit transaction, The 
"tviturns.- told the committee tin; iiis 
altitude toward Uu> vu-«- of beer and 
jight wines brought, him ,iu touch 
with brew, l a. He siiidi he. asked Mi*. 
Munsey to sell i-lvi the Times, and 

lit htiii pay for it out of il* curii- 

iegs. luf the request «us ref a. •! 
Tie then went to Keipen an. 

') ..lid to him." declared til wit 
You knew iu> attitude ou 

beer You know is*a I feel toward 
your li!-5ir.< n 

" 

Urhkhanc them laid before b'eiqen- 
-pan the .plan for a loan to .purclmr-.' 
I ho TV pi, and Ui lire,via said lv' 
believed it would be u food 'tivef 
mind. The *WltlH „.s went OU U> >a >' 

rlmt Fek’oiwwr raid he did not know 

Ui;tt U* iiUl] ',1'H iie* (Jie full ninoon4 

Ibhnsel/. but that. be would raise lb” 

money among his Wends. 
!>lKonsfpnn, oc&mllng to Bvlvbine 

1 refuted to take a mortgage on flu' 
Brisbane rest cst&t suyiu he did 
not wish to make a recora of the 

loan, as it might a pur that he wit a 

purcKv.slr.-i newspaper su.port. 
••Do you regard that as a loan. or. 

.Jo you re sard it at* » Pitt?'’ waked 
ator Wolcott, of DeKwurc. 

“At a V an absolutely,’^ the wit 
ness replied. 

••'A lo;.n by Mr. Brisbane to Victor 
Verge r, of .yihv.iukec, the soc latte* 
who w as elect' d to congress at Ui 
last election, ;ui\l tv to is under in- 

dictment for the violation of the es- 

nio’sa.-*- law, v.aa described l y the 
1 witness. Ho said labor unions in 
Milwaukee erected a 'building which 

they called the Brisbane building and 
that he loaned Merger $8,000 for the 

l»roject. 
'Brisbane toiu the committee that 

ru iy'«. when tbo British government 
closed the trims-Atlantic cables to 

the Meant newspapers cud news 

agency, ho communicated with lord 
N'ortholiffe and the letter “adjusted” 
the mat'.: r. 

Vndcr his contract with Hears .tlx 
witness said, he writes want he 

i leases aud Hesrst publish, .s it If a>‘ 

wants to, or decline- U> (publish It if 

he desires. 
| lilr. Hears I controls no one's Po- 

litical vie us; at 1*ms' nut mine,' ho 

| said. • 

ELEVEN MEN KILLED 
IN MUNITIONS EXPLOSION 

COUNTRYSIDE FCR MILES 

AROUND WAS SHOOK WHEN 

THE EXPLOSION TOOK 
PLACE 

| 

J\>niptou Lal-t'.'. A J.. Live. 
ivl"t *ti ni' n were Will- d ni. '• were 

I injured litre late toil.!., y four >'<• 

I plenions which destroyed the deton- 
ator cj... inblylr : mi Ming of the Du- 

! Pont Gao wot'an ml »ho< 1; e oun- 

| try-side for miles a'oamd 
Fire, which followed, the cxrlos- 

: Jons, was confined to the one unit 
end the property lot. was s-»id to he 

sHelit. ?t Is retired that four or live 
of th*- Injured may die. 

Officials of the company said they 
! believed an employee. a »>.so nibbing 

Trench fu.u* drflotMitWo which are 

till'-- with fulmlte of Mercury, ’ad 
nlret pod one -if Mum\ 1-1 vp-kx m r, 

this had tet off ffe a lock in the 
bull dir'-. 

DEATH PENALTY DEMANDED 
| FOR MEN WHO PLANNED WAR 

^ MEN GUILTY OF U NSPE AKAULE 

ATROCITIES OiM PEOPLE 

MUST SUFFER DEATH 

l>ondon Dec. —olr AuenUiul 
Geddes, president of the local govern- 
wilt »osri! of Hilr.istera of national 
itnliC, tilt a pul'lie add-res:.. :>*id 

Liiat the line of pol’ic a .vocal, 1 by 
the .-oalltion sown aunt wa3 a peace 
which, so far a the cnomy powers 
were concerned, should be bait'd on 

s'l-ern justice and so far a, those men 

who p’anned' ami t-iarle-.l the 
wcto concerned, should bo founded 
on justice of the nature meted out in 
the highest courts of the laud. Sue-n 
min as the former tflennan emperor; 

Enver T.nha and the former ruler! 
of IMij aria and Austria would oc 

plated on trial a a If found guilty, 
the r live would ae fort* ited. 

t'H/cv 'Miiilf'i' UnMi /I .ilti .iT l'iiff* 

itios upon our prisoners and hpon 
the civlHin inhabitant;, of the Invad- 
ed land. ," he continued, "iuabt stand 
trial. :ind if they are coudcmncxl. must 

suffer death.” 
Today is the day of reckoning for 

ou- enemies" said the minister, "and 

they "ill have to pay to th utmost 
farthering, "hat it is possible to bring 
< ut of than.” 

METHODISTS TO RAISE 

$15,000,000 FCR WORK. IN CHINA 

Atlantic City, V J. Dec '—The 
Methodist Bpitcobal Church in 
America v.ill raise *b.>,oc0,C«> in the 
next fiv > fears for religious work in 
Chine, and other foeek'-'u countries, 
aocorcilny to nhtna sirhinittcd to a 

.i therlng of repre mnUHl 'vn of eigh- 
teen Methods* ciiamh*-.; in southern 
,Nov ,t<a- ..ore today 

AVIATOR IS KILLED. 

fort Worth, Tex., Iwc. ■' Licuteu- 
aivt I.*)well M Fetors u. of Horton 
IMasr. an In tructo" of aviation at 
Harr on Fi'iij Fl®kl wti ttneiaatiy 
kill Hi wln n th plane went into 

■. tail spin p.tnf fell turn morniuT. Cadet 
James F Overall, riding with him v.-aa 

f cvcrolv Injured. Lieutenant Ik lei-- 
ee.ri ent red t.e strvlci; Da1, I.* 17. 
at Clil-ayo and was «?<nunn i !■>n-j at 

«cr»tt Field U llerlll f||« la-i Aug 
1 

u-1 

EXPECTS TO SAVE 
S I 

| I_ 
CONTRACTS FCR R.FLES. SHOES. 

HARNESS AND RUBBER GOODS 

HAVE 3E.EN CANCELLED. 

HAVE MORE AMMUNITION 
THAN GOVERNMENT NEEDS 

Secretary Baker Tells Senate Com- 

mittee That Mott Construction 

Work of the W«-.r Deportment Was 

Stopped 3oon After the Signing of 

the Armistice—Muscle Shoals Ni- 

trate PU.nt to Be Continued. 

WaihHistou, Ley ~c—-Secretary c 

War Ilalicr tol l the stuuii* finance 
coinmlttse today, t hat. through con- 

Iract twicollations, the war depnrL- 
incnt expects tv> wvr approximately 
>7 ".’A t.hl* ... vl* i Mil AitofcftAn 

voted 'ey congress lor the army dur- 
ing the war. 

Karli’r in the day tlio house ap- 
propriations committee, which t; in- 
vi'. ligating to determine what part of 
war appropriations can be returned to 
the treasury made j lblic a state- 
ment from Mr 7V.de r showing an es- 

timated savin-? of about twelve bil- 
lions cf dollars, or nearly half Uu 
total appropriation 

Chairman Shi rley explained inlet, 
tifftvevcr, that this e* st'ninte wa. made 
some tinip ago and that revised fig- 
ures furnished b> the war depart- 
ment djowctl an estimated saving cf 
about ..even hiIIions of dollars. 

“Of neccssitv the figures change 
from day to day," explains! Mr. 
Shcrlcv. ''but it would seem. that 

someth!nc more than seven billions 
of the appropriations for the array 
could be converted back into the 
treasury." 

The war secretary told tile senate 

finance cotnnjiUeo today, members of 
the committee aid. that congress 
will need to appropriate only about 
{1.100,0W),CW to cover contract® made 
under the fX.btjiMfZO.iAu of authoriza- 
tions provided by congics cud for 
which no actual oinpropriatlons have 
teen mad.1 

The secretary's statement, to the 

house appropriations committee said 
the department'.: disbursements to 

date lu the Unite, States total $D,- 
1 JiO,000,tKW and Uxoso ill 1 Vance -7 
m,goo,too. 

Mr. Baker previously had informed 
the committee of contract cancella- 
tions aggregating about $2t(!C\>,000,000. 
These include: 

I'owder. 7275,000,tort: artillery. 
S7.rrb,</'W,t"'lt>: motor vehicles, $2-i2- 
itfW.C'.’O: textile:-, 52tJ2,<KM),0'Xi; aero- 

plane parte, Siotf.OcO.tHW: gas dofenv,' 
etinipment fldO.OOP.OO 

Contract for rifles, shces. lxaru, s', 

rubber good'i, chemicals, bar.ed wire 
and steel and lion products aggr< go-! 
ins millions cf dollars, also hove 
been cancelled. 

f orty per cent of the cancellation.' 
have been divided ament? states. Mr. 
Baker said, enumerating those ir 

Massachusetts a.; amounting it) $t.’1,- 
vGO.OOO; Michigan. $11",000,O' •>»; <’on- 

neclicutt, flifi.Cttbtb'b: Nt v York, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Missouri. 

?l)P,(PO.COO each; illtooi; and hnc s- 

cei $55,1)00.0JO '-tub; .Maryland'. 
B-fJ.OOO; Virginia $'f>,.)•>>,''00. anJ t ai:- 

ic ruia. $1.4 rd.t/C'J. 
Preparations for the cancjliaiiou of 

army contracts ••vo-o umlcnak.ii v<y- 

fore the sicl,mg of th* armi-iice. M-. 

Baker relating that. cqui'.'Tci:cc.> on 

* hit; quest'on u ere UoH with tlic v.;r 

industries board on XotvuVr n 

Manufacturer v.vrkiu ■ on cor* 

tracts that are to be couplet.) *1, t»f * 

whirr Baker naid had been n-.itM 

in «nny Install.- r by y« ral«s><'t! be 

i,v: g.ncn for civiliun order; » take 

pv • faience over gorewntueul o dcr* 

‘The army,” he soH. “has powder 
i:i e\c. ss of it needs.” 

“1 nut very tutich cm arraswjd.” the 

f(urotury added, “a* to how to store 

tU<* amount of powder are! explo- 
sives tt iiielt we hove.' 

Operation of the Muscle Shoal.' ni- 

trate plant probably "111 be contiu- 

red, he ;aid 
IV >k* -ill tIn ■ OP Tine 'it M' 

v 1|... N is Intended lo t>e con- 
tinued with ihe place becoming ■<■ 

permanent part of the army training 
o’ stem. The ctmtonme.it nt .talelgh, 
K I e "lid, would 1 1 abandoned. 

tlr. fluke r also trod ’here is net 

rity for tin Neville IsU r.d plan' tm 

id coirtructlon i.> the Ohio river, 
and to be used for making ponder 
and guns. 

Most construction work of the mor 

department, however, was '’to pPvd 
soon after the sitrnliig of the nrmls 
Gee, Mi’ Raker told the committee. 

l.Vjntracts for ■purchases In Km;land 
and I'm nee, lie said, tire al o twin 
cancelled and orders to cease work 
on many projects were given by Gen- 
eral I’ershltig before lie received stir 
Bar orders directing such action from 
the war department. 

----o- 

RIOTING in germane 

Basel, Lie 5.— (lluva.O Tcrtuin 
districts have find to be coinph-.ely 
isolated In com-eutieuce of riots nl 

Cologne, barriers of troops being ->ta- 

tJened to prevent father pillaging. 
.N’litneroiv; persons weii kltlod or 

woun-Je i In riots yesterday and large 
forces of police and' civil t-juun: hsd 
to take wiring. r.t measures against 
the gangs of marauders which ran- 

sacsorl whops and house 
■Machine guns wore used but even 

after the crowds were dispersed, they 
spread all over the town and continu- 
ed looting. 

ANOTHER REVOLUTION 
BREWING IN MEXICO 

general murguia reents be 
’.NO REMOVED FROM COM- 

MAND Cf military 
operations 

tian Antonio. Tex-, Doc. a- 

Prenai, a S'vanish n« wspaper of San 

Antonio, today printed an. alleged 
Mexko City dispatch feat via. Kagl-.* 
Past, dated today, which hint: that 
a clash is tlvrentculr cltvecu troop; 
of Pic Carranza government and those 
under Cfon'j.il Pram l.xco Murguni »» 

u rtvnlr of Murgutle/s i cc-il t>i 

chief of luiKtui> upomUottb iu Chi- 
huahua. The article iv-J-d 

■‘General Jcs i Atrgiisiinc Ci-■;. o, 

sui> secre tary of at or, vho has been 

appointed to relievo Generai Mnrgubt 
as c-icf of uillitury oyeraUonia iu the 
state of Chihuahua, raached To're on 

last night with two thousand men in 

military trains, cn route to Chihua- 
hua. It is reported that Castro will 
concentrate all a valla--do troops in inc 

Ftnte. ci Coahuib ami Duran.. > before 
entering the stnte of Chihuahua. 

"The attitude of General Murgaia 
is undetermined, due to trouble be- 

tween hv an4 Goturnor .-Knrhjue.'.. 
wbo is now in -Mexico CHy. Murgu:.- 
has (been re Sh ved and Castro named 
in his place.” 

PRESIDENT IS PUT 
THROUGH BOAT DRILL 

DONNED HIS LIFE PRESERVER 
AND TOOK HIS PLACE IN 

LINE. 

On Hoard the V, r>. George Wash- 
ington, Dec. f».—(Via Wireless.)-- 10 
*». m—'Preside tit T\ Uson today faced 
the test that Hie American Iroopfc 
have 'been undergoing on their way to 
France. Tko American executive wdi 

forced ha lily to don a life pres1 Tver 

und prepare to ahandoa a snip which 
theoretically lies been attacked by a 

submarine. 
4 1. v 11 .m.i 

ilm •-huz/.nr" in the president's apart- 
nv-nt g;’.v." tlv- siseaJ to prepare to 

take to the boats. 
Previously having occa instructed 

by 'Captain McCauley. Ib-*II— 
son !«_Pi. Ins office and called Mrs 
AY ikon anti lei her to a Jil'c boat. 
The president assisted Mrs. Wilson 
in "diu Hm; her life preserver and 
then y steed in liue waillirv 

Memtiirn all the ship's conics uy 
was doing the birmo a the pro-.Idem.. 

The drill was perfectly onducted 
artl Hio people on board the George 
’Washington coit-Pl hive .loan dolled 
ship *r ton minutes. 

There Mf .1 slot: illy rmKiwp.ung 
tea today and the runvoyic: <jen- 
t rovers looked ll> big s a niarinou 
awash. 

The heavy : wells at tome times 
made things uncomfortable for those 

j no* iiF.od to ; N- sen, but. President 
AVlison ipofulu-ly was -ujoylut the 
trip. 

Seven of the twelve destroyer® es- 

lurtlng tho Geery*: AA'ashinyton turn- 
ed back tod'iy. 
-o- 

FIRE AT EL PASO. 
Ki IV .0, Tes., Doc. v.—'Fire in u 

i'.ton: warehouse a! the lil Paco 
and ■Southwestern r. llroau ey&tem 
rhe:-; hero today det t#eyed property 
valued at *i‘50,000. The fire was pre- 
vented from sproadit'j to tie* «-‘n- 

OTal ofcrtp- of 1 i;® *e*tr n 

| Y, I 
— 

GEORGE WASHINGTON AND BAT- 

TLESHIP PENNSYLVANIA ARE 

[ EQUIPPED WITH THE M3 ST 
I 

POWERFUL APPARATUS. 

| ._,_ 

NO MESSAGE RECEIVED 

| FROM PRESIDENT'S FLEET 

AH Messages Sent From the Vessels 

Carrying the Pence Delegation Arc 

Received at Three Different Sta- 

tions in This Country, So That No 

Mistake Will Be Made. 

Wa; lilngtcu, I ce o Thn navy d»- 

lartuicrit announced lonl.tlit that it 

lias heen In continuous con.inunlca 

lion bt> radio with the steamer Ocorso 

| Washing ten sines it left Now York 
vesterdnv wilh IVesiileut Wil.-wm mu’ 

Ills party on board. No In format Leu 
arts given, however, as to the kind 
of weather tlio vessel und her eon- 
voylng fleet hud encountered or tlieir 
position. 

At the White lions,, tonight it was 

said that no communications from tho 
liresident hud been received, but. that 
th** president hud left his desk clear 
<snd that no matters of importance 
requiring his attention hud developed 
f.inco he left. Washington. 

The navy department's announce* 
meut disclosed that special arrange- 
ments, never tonfor * used, wore made 
lor handling the president’s messages 
and to Insure nis being in constant 
touch with Washington. 

"Th,. George Washington and tho 
battleship Pennsylvania," said, the 
statement, "aro tooth equipped with 
tho most powerful transmitting ap- 
paratus, some of which was installed 
for the particular trip. Thlu appar- 
atus Include.*. on the Pennsylvania, 
the most powerful transmitting set on 

anv 1 nlied States natal ship, and 
special receiving apparatus for re- 

ceiving front high power stations used 
ordinarily only for tia.as-Atlantic 

message#. The George Washington 
v.as especially equipped with similar 
reeehlna apparatus. 

“On both suipt? were installed radio 
telephotos and th, newest type of 
radio .lets lor use oulv in communiea- 
tion from ship to ship. The Goorgc 
Washington and the Pennsylvania 
are thus .ib'-e to communicate with 
each other and at the same time re- 

ceive message* trom shore. 
"All messages for the president are 

sent, by the new naval high power 
station at Annapolis, which i.t five 
times us powerful as th" Arlington 
station. These message# are received 
by the Gforge Washlutgeu and tho 

Pentnsyhsinia simultaneously. All re- 

plies; are forwarded from tho George 
vvavmugton ;<j me I'ennsyivania anu 

relayed to .shore by the Peon syl- 
van:! a. 

“At three Mitcial naval Tadi<* re- 

ceiving stations, one in Maine, one in 

INVvr Jersey and one in the navy 

building. Washington, expert opera- 
tors are lis!«*ning continuously for 

the Pennsylvania’s rn os sages. The 

uiei'Sares. wh**n received, are for- 

warded with utmost dispatch to the 

trann-Atlantic radio division of the 

office of the director of naval eom- 

luunicaiionr, in the navy department, 
and the three copies art compared 
to insure accuracy. The message i 

then delivered to the addressee. 
•All out,going messages pa»B 

through the same oftlce in Washing- 
ton. 

“As th president*al party ap- 

preache i Europe, by arrangement* of 

the navy department, special rcceiv- 

1 g stations In 1«otii England und 

Em nee will list, n for messages Irma 

The Penuiylvanio and one, of the 

French high power stations will for- 

vtur,1 meshiges direst to the slup. 
The pro- blent will* thus bo k« ft In 

touch with Washington and Paris or 

London, simultaneously.” 
"While ell route President WUs^n 

and bis party wdl be kept daily in- 

formed with th*1 news of the world 

through the liar report which is 

fiH**b«d from th* nawnl radio station 

til Arl'ngton This report is pre- 
pared by a naval officer cspectalb 
i rudgned fi.r the work and Is Hindi' up 
from Associated Press dispatclu 

FLU IN St LOUiS 

.-'•i l„oub i> ,V 1'. iii" i 

n hit; l toil ns show that on Moitdtv. 
Tuesday and V edne-o’-iy or : is <■<•• > 

there I’.iro '.ls't new case,, of in | 
fiuonta report.u and in the n.i: p' 1 

rio.1 there have t een ITT dc-dlis (rota 
in.firenza : nd pneumonia. 

AVIATION MECHANIC KILLED, 

Waco, Tex.. Dec. 5.—-Sor nut It .1 

AVelfch, aviation -mechanic, wns in- 
stantly killed at Kleh field t d.*- v.i.eu 
ho was struck I v Ills- prcpcllov of nu 

o cropland which ho w is rtpsirin. 
iris homo address could not *•« a •- 

curtained. 

CRAIN EI.EVATUR BURNS 

Kansu.. City, do, Dec .- i'. u five 
Morv elevator of the Atlas Cereal 
company, containing Tl.OtO' bushel: of 
corn and 30,00) ibiislmla of otHs, was 

destroyed by lire here lute today 'l l 
loss is placed at $100,0<Xt. A hot 
bow originating in the run-bine room 
is supposed 1 have caused the fire. 

MARCH'S REPORT ON 
OVERSEAS FORCES 

PLANS HAD BEEN ^EFFECTED 
TO HAVE OVER THREE BIL- 

LION MEN IN EUROPE 
NEXT JUNE 

Washington, lnt T'u*. mint 

progain of eighty divisions in Franc* 
by June 1, 1919, tvns cmarkcd lin- 
en rwith complete confident'.) -tin 
G-’nnioiy could, and would lie I'efeal 

ed, during 1919, if Die project him 

carried out, General March, chief «»C 
etuf!, declares in his annual i 'non to 

Secretary Baker, made pu lit tndav. 
The conviction was bn rod on •>• 

coinprehen.ve study of the whole war 

situation ordereti <y General March 
ttriju 'dlatcly after he assumed his du- 

ties as the head of the army last 
Martin 

•'After a raud;. of tho entire •; : 

lion,” tho report says, ‘m-duding as 

accurate im eslininto of the poten- 
tial strength of our alii;- mi the w. 

ern front tnul of thi- -probable toll- 
man strength a» wit. po.-sl’Me, 1 c.iu"- 

to the conclusion I .it the war mi lit 
be brocj-ht to an end in 1919 pro 
vtded we were able to land tn I-runes 
by Juno 90 of (hut year 'Ighty Amer- 
ican divisions of a K’.rciieftli of i!.S:;9,- 
000 men 

‘On July 18, 1918, 1 ul-mitt- ! :o 

you a formal memorandum, r com- 

pattlod 'by a suggestion of method,s I 
which the* men could he outnineo, 
the supplies procured, and an analy- 
sis. of whfrttoB which must ho 'Vi- 
tal nod in order to accomplish this 
very liTt*)9 military program. This 
was accompanied by an estimate of 
the cost of proposed program. 

“in this study 1 recomiueiKti-*l tn 
you the Adoption as I American 
program, of eighty divisions iAj'ranv 
ami eighteen at borne > -tun; ;h>. I D ) 

baaed on u (total «tre/.J l\ of Dm 

American army of l,h&0.< dtO men. This 
was approved by you and by the pres- 
ident of the 1'uilMl State and adopt 
ed a.; our formal military prepram. 
To carry this program into ctf ct re 

quired the adoption by ongresr. "f a 

change in tie* draft ages no ns to in- 
clude men between the igoa or i 

und is years and also created % -Do- 
If):lency over the e.iotmous appro- 
priations alrrutiv made by coia > 

of Homo *7,900,1)00,090. The pro- 

gram to congrcos accent'mailed by tho 
statement that this increase m I :c 

army, If laws were paused by cou- 

gress whit h would make It effective, 
would leud to ; ucccss in 1919, produC- 
ed prompt and favorable considera- 
tion by that body. 

‘Tip to the signin': of the a nit -ti,"' 
troops were bcftii-j I run sported to 

Franco monthly in accM'danre w)H 
that program. The results- speak for 

them elves." 
Tile remainder or Ik* i* iwrt is de- 

voted to a -presentation ji tl'" * :-•* 
It was necessary to tuho to build up 
an ndwpiat general v'afi a.id i'-u 

announcement thut a complete plan 
of reorganization for the army in- 

cluding the stuff is being work-id out 
"i have directed the divisions of Tic 

general stuff concerned to study and 
fcutmlf for yo-.r consideration a plan 
for tho reorganization of our army 
which will take advantage of our <*x- 

iperi.'iiee* in this war which has 
brought about -.uuuy chaiiL-es ,a or- 

ganization of <11 amuj of tho service 
and has developed new anrot n<*; 

Known when the war started. The air 

service, the tank corps, the dovelop- 
jnent of heavy mobile an.lleiy, tho 
proper orl-an:/.atlon.> of divisions, 
corps and armies, all will I «• s -t forth 
in the schemo which will te snh- 
-niltted to ,vou with Clio rec'iinmendti- 
tloa thut it be. trail milted l *r the 
consideration of cougrt s-.." 

The modesty :tud yullHiitry *> lb* 

individual A’ncri an soldier in I'Ta'je-* 
ia a matter of pride to all American. 
General March declared, adding: 

"'k'ueial Fcishln-; and hi < v>ut- 

GERMAN! PRACTICED ALL MND3 

OP INDIGNITIES ON FRENCH. 

BRITISH AND ITALIAN 

PRISONERS 

EVERYTHING WAS BONE TO 
MAKE PRISONERS LOT HARO 

Guards W re Instructed That Men 

Were the Enemies or Germany and 

Not to Forget to Treat Tnem as 

Such—Officer* Were the Especial] 
Mark of the German Peipon Com- 

manders. 

1 >mi m, l■> — flu- commandant* 
1 'in iiuii'ri' lis Merman. 'prison 
camps f Hi': Hanover command who 
ubji'iti it I iritis :i officer.'- to :-~resB in- 

di-nni"; and brutal treatment have 
been exposed in the latest report oi 
Sir ltoitort Y-unuor judge «f tho 
high t'liri ut jn-tlee, and his commit 
tee, which hit. been dealing with the 
.realm nl by " .- en tin f British 
prifioners of war. 

'Ih.. committee'.- re port say < it is 
not in life gnat cvtnts involving one 

ra-'e of limniriile mir! n.ue which re 

-Piv d pi citil "Mention >n some 

oU'-r occasion, Hint lh-> true stemfi 
I "a ne'e > t the fie it> '.'T5 dr rift ate &&& 
be fohn i tit in the petty tyranny ex- 

erei.-c.-l Tito punishment of men for 
so-called nteiisi needless res trie 
Ion. and the nv rl curing conduct oi 

tin German administration. 
The 11 port ten that in 1917 fit'll ■ 

rnl Von llaoniHeh, in chArge of the 
prison camps, arried out u system 
of eoettior in conjunction with Cap- 
tain- Niemcyer. twin tret horn, com 

n.umlauts i •-pr. tiv. ly ut llol/mindim 
and Knhistlmi. 

General von Hucliiftch is tcra isl a.i 

nti .mi tisonc.bie and erupt man oil- 

dowed with a violent temper. Ho 
took very opportunity to curtail 

anything which would make the pris- 
on life leirksome Ik* called the 

prisoners dogs and pigs, an also did 
Geni al Pavluw -’.vi, inspector gouorai 
ef the Hanover command. 

Ttn .-e re < 'r enemies," General 
Mm Ikieuisch lold the commandant’ 
nl ,\pp •!. Don't forget to treat them 
a:- tell." He wm speaking of Droned* 

fflc>T i risoncr1 in the presence of 
Italian prisoner General vonHaoti- 
iac!i -■lid: Til. <■ am cur would-bc 
i. llie: ko not forget that.” 

On ; Minins the British sector *»r 

tlic iin ■ General von HaeuUcU de 

eland. nkiaklng or the British. "I 

jni Imping every day to ruce'.v« the 
: .i « ml mil of these people 

f t 

to -e m behind our lines to V y 
v> 

shot le. British -. lu lls-’ '/|f’5 
( n un -inii- m” o! HoUnimd f 

1 ;.l:er "1 as tin 'personlftcr *, 

tut" Hi .ould mi' “77 judVM 
:l.e and < I id lo b..« H 

.. lilt' 1 mi ever'. I us' 

1 who reft -ills' to salute were 

• n 'il 1 > ii t*e- three to six «iaj r* 
n. t i b /'ftiior officer of too g[P 
|:rit i -u who 1 ■/niplulned of profiteer 
it 1 ■ 1 ,/>(' j. v.n -eni 1 > an 8 

ni wH 
* 1 ri vol en ail e< ^ 
i mi di d 1 neutral re." 

j. ni r n < '■ If t-i'i to camp* 
1 ili-'i-j Men., yer the rivor' 

i.jy li"d to l1 he prisoners, to luy stt- 

!>.•: ior officerX and to the represeata- 
tr,.. of tit Ni'\t,tcrlaml:j legation. He 

e ■-1 ■. t av in-, pi I* 0 
om 1. removed to other camps. 

On one 1 ccasion he ordered t# 
I,. .• to ■■ 1 down on his knee? 

hi n. ltd using to comply 
mi,., 'ini forward and foe. u | 
fleer to kneel. vsf 
-—• 

le. ul iiear.I I 

American popple." I l.- 
Tbe 'lief of d \\i, I 

ihe work of General 1 > 

le u iiich. lie nays, 
e value >o the il* 

Appended to the 
di' *i’!i.! 1 n:’ the 
Am*‘ri .in army in 
to day si.1 uh of 
lium- All'll 17S, i * 

ling Xovi 'nbor 11. 
it le t coast d. 


